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Virginia 'Cruise passengers will

leave the pier in modern buses,
traveling along the--. Ozama River.
They will pass the Tower of Homage

zation. , i ,
"Cash sales of Series E and H

Bonds, 'made wholly to individual
citizens,. wlU total around $4,380,-000,0-

tor the calendar year of
1953," Mr. Shreve said. "I am com-

pletely optimistic about ' .the in-

creased sales of IT. S. Savings Bonds

! built in 1503. where governors and151 Virginia Cruise;i..

Savings Bonds .

Sale Expected v

To Top 1953
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 Savings

'v soldiers onoe swore allegiance to
.IFOLIC Va. Ciudad Trujillo been almost completely rebuilt ' the King of Spain. Virginia Cruisers

ket fqp strange and interesting food
products and handmade, straw hats
and bags. ' ' "'
' One of the beautiful sights of
Ciudad Trujillo is George Washing-
ton 'Avenue, edging the Caribbean
waterfront and leading to the Hotel
Jaragua, where a buffet luncheon
and native entertainment have been
arranged for Virginia Cruise passen-
gers. Native dancers will perforin
the Merengue, an old Dominican
rhythm dance.

Afternoon activities will Include

al city ot the Dominican Re-- 'since a devastating hurricane in, will see Columbus Castle,, built in
in 1954", he added. "More and more

Be "The Bride Of -
The Month"... (

Get Lovely Prizes
It ycfti are setting married during
Dec, Jan. or Feb., come In and get a
lovely gift we "Will give to every
bride who register! before her Mar-
riage . . . In addition you many win '

, the valuable prize we will give to
soma . ,

LUCKY BRIDE OF THE
MONTH

Be Sure To Come In ,
And Register ,

1930. Because the government has 1512 by Diego, son ol the discoverer,
concentrated on civic improve-- The guided tour will continue
ments, the city Immediately im- - through the business district to the

Americans are discovering for them
selves each day the ' tremendous
advantages of savings with U. S.
Savings Bonds. The payroll savings

Bonds sales are expected to top
those of 1953, is the forecast of Earl

Listen to
the local
newt at

12:00 noon
over WGBR.

O. Shreve, National Director of the
U. S. Savings Bonds Division, Trea-
sury Department Mr. Shreve, re-
cently appointed head of the U. S.

plan available to millions - of em-

ployees .throughout the country, and
the systematic pond-a-mon- th sav

a signtseeing ana snopping tour

he, he spot where Columbus
ed and where he is buried, Is

: third port of call scheduled for
3 1954 Virginia Goodwill Cruise
South America and; the West

iJles...iii'i.l"'.'--
M. W. Nordlinger, president of

"the' Virginia Cruise Corporation has
announced completion of plans for
a professionally-guidde- d tour of the
city, formerly called Santo Domin-K- O

but renamed for the Dominican
leader Trujillo. Ciudad Trujillo has

presses visitors with Ks clean,
scrubbed and efficient appearance.

Ciudad Trujillo is a fascinating
combination of centuries-ol- d civili-
zation and the newest of the new
modern buildings, superhighways,
spotless streets, huge supermarkets

tnrough other sections of the color

Primate Cathedral, the oldest in
the New World, begun in 1523 and
completed 17 years later. There,
under an arche dmarble monument,
lies the body of Columbus. The
royal jewels of Queen Isabella also
will be on display, along with other
valuable relics of the church trea-
sury.

Passengers will visit the city mar

ings plan is available in all banks."ful city.
While the hotel serves interna Mr. Shreve further said that each

Savings Bonds' program, was presi-
dent of the Chamber of Commerce
of the United States, and vice-Dre- s-tional food, tourists, are most ..in-- Savings Bonds purchaser could buyand the West Indies' most elaborate

tcrested in the native Spanish dish- - iaeI 0I saies of the General Elec- -hotels are found among ancient and up to $20,000 in E bonds and in H
bonds dulrMg the coming year.historic structures. es such as sancocho, a soup with trie Company. He further pointed

$20,000 in E bonds Or in H bonds
can be saved by each member of a
family," he said. Past experience i urn ww iiiim in uniii
shows that the majority of people

3
who buy the $20,000 limit of Sav-

ings Bonds will make their invest-
ment early in 1954. January has
proved to be the best month of the
year for such investment purchasing
of E and H Bonds.

Ymr livestock Will

out that the 1953 sales of E and H
bonds set a postwar record dating
back to 1946.

"The fine sales record of 1953
was made possible by the patriotic
service to the Savings Bonds pro-
gram given by all Americans across
the land,'. Mr.' Shreve said. "And
the volunteer workers and groups
win. contributed so unselfishly to
m;ike the program's success possible
uill.be depended upon for an even
!.; ter effort by the Treasury in

l'J.) ." Labor and management, the
mc. ia of advertising and of all

E bonds which mature during 1954

will have the same maturity optionALWAYS BRING
extension advantage. Holders of

ANNOUNCING

The

OPENING

Of

those bonds can continue .to earn
the three percent interest on them
without taking steps whatsoever to

i rnT fewi'''T, 3. V A B ricesop ly. s played important roles in the
pn- n am's success. The Savings
'ui.ils program is essentially made
possible by the public at large and
ihe nation-wid- e volunteer organi- -IA T

gain that interest. Addition of the
continuing three percent interest,
automatic for another ten years,
earns the investor a total of 90
per cent on his original investment.
Mr. Shreve said that 75per cent
of all E bonds which have matured
have been retained by holders who
took advantage of the opportunity
to earn that three per cent interest
for another ten years

The cash value of Series E and
H bonds, all in the hands of indi-
viduals, which passed .the S37 bil-
lion mark by the year's end. is now
the highest in the entire period
since the Treasury began to sell

i: ingredients (including chicken,
pork, sausage, pumpkins and yams),
easava baked with cheese and arrez
con polio.

Money in the Dominican Republic
is counted in pdsos, worth the same
as American dollars.

The Virginia Cruise ship is the
Holland-Americ- Line's new

S. S. Maasdam. The
ship will sail from Norfolk on Satur-
day. aJnuary 23, bound for Port of
Spain, Trinidad; La Guaira and
Caracas, Venezuela; Ciudad Trujillo,

HORACE ERVIN
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR

313 E. Gordon St., Kinston, N. C
Electric Motors, Compensators and Appliances Rewound

Repaired and Rebuilt. AH Work Guaranteed.

GEO. II. ANDERSON and HORACE L. ERVIN

Day Phone 3497 Night Phones 6075, 5915, 4606
Savings Bonds in March, 1935.,

"U S. Savings Bonds are a vital
factor in giving the country a stable

and St. Thomas, Virgin Islands. The

economy", Mr. Shreve said. "And,
Saving Bonds ensure a solid, safe
future for each of the nation's fam-
ilies who save with the Savings
Bonds program", he concluded.

trade and friendship building ven-
ture is by the Virginia
State Chamber of Commerce, the
Norfolk Port Authority and the 21st
Sti eet Business Area Association of

Reservations for the sail- -

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND YOUR NEIGHBORS

AND FRIENDS AT OUR SALES

IN WALLACE
Deluxe Tappan Goes for 229"

NOTICE OF Emi beginning at .$295, may be book-
ed hrough recognized travel agents
or ie Virginia Cruise offices at 111

"
. i ;r jet. Richmond, and

iVlonticello Hotel Lobby, Norfolk.
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UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
AUTHORITY of an order of the
Superior Court of Duplin County,
made in that Special Proceeding
entitled: "IN THE MATTER OF
E. R. SHOLAR, GUARDIAN OF
J. D. SHOLAR", and being Special
Proceeding No. 2698, the under-
signed Commissioner will offer for
sale on Wednesday, January 13, 1954,
at the hour of 12:00 Noon at the
Courthouse Door in Kenansville,
North Carolina, to the highest bid-
der for cash a certain tract or par-
cel of land lying and being in
Duplin County, State of North Caro-
lina, and being described as fol-
lows:

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Cypress Creek Township, Duplin
County, State of North Carolina,
and being described as follows: BE-
GINNING at a stake at a fork of a
cart path on D. H. Sholar line runs
North East 4 poles to a stake,
D. H. Sholar corner, a stake; thence

said Sholar line North 17

East 20 poles to a pine; thence with
s;iid Sholar's line North 18 West 28
poles to 3 stake; thence North 6

East 28 poles to a stake; thence
North 49 East 30 poles to a itake,
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130-H.- I5J-H.- 173-H.-

t POWW KIN? 8 CAMO KK9 V-- 8 OIKS ."1J3 V- -l
H5-H.- COST CUPPEK SIX JV.I fir

For a limited tims 6nly your S'Aurlan t'latsr
offers this top quality Tappan T23 ranfja t'er .?2?).n5.
These splendid ranges Are r.ot available' els
f t any price. Tiiey uJj

D. H. Sholar's corner on the old
' Mobley patent line; thenca with that
i line South 50 East 122 poles to a
I stake, the old corner; thence with

old patent line South 3 West 74
poles to a stake on the East side
of a branch on the division line;
thence with said division line be-

tween S. J. Sholar and Ed P.
Sholar; thence North 52 West 100

just for this offer.
' Yotrr $229.95 buys automati-- :

lighting throughout, chror.-.- j

burner heads, 3 ij hour timii-- ,

electric clock, cove top, electric
light, extra work area, burner
covers, Yisualite chrome lined
lighted oven, serv-a-tray- s, towel
racks, condiment set.

The range special price is
$279.95. Your old range is good
for up to $50. Your cost is
$229.95. Your down Davment.

NO W! 5 Ford engines offer
the mightiest concentration of power per cubic

inch ever in any truck line! V--8 and SIX I

For the power they develop, the engines in the 1954

Ford Truck line have less cubic inch displacement than
engines in other-mak- e lines. For example, Ford's 239
cu. in. Power King V-- 8 develops its 130 h.p. on as much
as 43 cu. in. less displacement. Smaller-displaceme- nt

engines normally need less gas! That's one big reason why
Ford concentrated power offers greater economy!

including installation, is $25.87.
Montnly payments: $8.86.

e f24.95 set of Wearever Hallite aluminumware at"1
;the right is our gift to you with your Tappan range.
Includes wall-han- g fixtures, coppertone contour lids

poles to a stake, the beginning,
containg 4 acres, more or less.
And being the same lands as set
forth and described in a Deed from
S. F. Sholar and wife, to John D.
Sholar, as recorded in Book 88,
page 33, of the Duplin County Reg-
istry.

A ten per cent deposit will be
required of the successful bidder
as evidence of good faith.

Advertised this the 28th day of
December, 1953.

H. E. Phillips,
Commissioner

h. e. p.

It's a well-know- n fact that the
politician who claims to be "mis-
quoted" talks way too much .

The man who tells the simple
truth nowadays soon gets a repu-
tation for striking originality.

Good times is that period in which
people contract the debts that worry
them in bad times.

The best way to relieve the mono-
tony of a job is to think bf ways
of improving it

YOU CAN DEPEND ON

Ford takes the lead in vital factors that make for lower-co- st trucking 1

Now, only in Ford Trucks gas-savin- g, LOW-FRICTIO- N,

high-compressi- on overhead-valv- e, deep-bloc- k engines
irt all truck models! 115- - to 170-h.p- .!

DeVane Gas & Appliance Co.

In Clinton

AOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOBOOOOOOOOOOQOOOtNew Driverized Cabs, Master-Guid- e Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Fordomatk Drive for faster control!

o
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LET THE LAW

CATCH YOU
New greater capacity! New Factory-Bui- lt

"6-wheele- rs," gross up to 48 more! o
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. See Us About The New Auto

Liability Law.NWe Can Help You.

John Hall Insurance Agency

liiiiiiiiiinri limn 1

Nw Ford 00 Bio Jo, G.V.W. 27,000 lb., G.CW. 55,000 Ibt.' MORE TRUCK FOB Y3UR
"

fit. '

o
MOTOR In Kenansville- - J , O

Warsaw, N. C. ooooooooooooooooooooooooooobooooooooc


